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Rsvs)Ias IN IRELANn- -The C Ot3toms dAuties col-. -supplied by bis lordship'.î removal of Mr. Turnbull,1 in Canada. The learned coninsel submitted the long could nlot resst the impression that, there musit be au- ! L[,-'EEL[No 1EsTwEEN THE Í$-'AsT ANWEST1.-.d.c-retd.nIeln n16 aone o-£2,295,000 the eminent medireval scholar and linguist, fromts the delay that hadl taken place hadl arisen from the other tindiscovered room somewbere in that wing ofj tionalism begins to oreep out in the louse hettweenl
ctlau. n increase of nearly £50,000 over the Previous office of. Calendarer of Foreiga. State Papers, mû sub-1 want of mneans on the part of the defendant, swing to the 'mansion. The noble earl laughed at the idea ;! the east and tbe west. It illi not, for a while, be-

-er;Neaon collected in: Dublin exceeded mission to the demand of persons for whose judg- the course taken by hier husband, and that IL the trial the oldest servants and retainers of the family were, come as rancorouls as that between the North a il tIlhe
1000,00 ; at Blefast £39 1,000 ;.at Cork £2996,000. ment and opinions the Premier was known to enter- wmas postponed evidence mould be forthcoming of a questioned, and declared that they handinever heard South, buv t oginicts aepparen thacO t i Ithtwihe-The Es 0ecletinrahd£,9100nta tain the most sovereign contempt. M1r. Turnbull is a Material character to the defence of Mrs. Wilson. aven a rumoer of ItS existence. The ordinary mnethods cmey togi ispltca cin ite

.,r110f,.0000ovrth ea efr.The gnlmnoiErpa ae sashlradi n r. C. Pollock, an the part of the prosecution, of tapping, &c., were resorted to, but without effect, Ibate to-day upon the Pacifiec Railroad 1ßi11, theWet
etamp1,duties foit off from £53 7,000 n16'-o£55-pcuiry optnt to render invaluable Service to complatined of the delay in these repeated applications Still thle architect retained LS conviction, and de-1 ern member niutdpany htteWs ol

000 in 1861L The Property and incarme Tax pro- the country as a most accurate decipherer of docui- for postponements ; the case badl been positponed by elared himself ready to stake his professional reputn- isoonl be strong ecnouigh to gret her rigbts in Congress
duced £733,485, about.a thirteenth Part Of the Pro- ments so written as almost to uefy the skill of the the nmagistrate two months, and again t LLthe last ses- lion con Ihe result. The eari tlsR cnetd ltwthouWt ging rthe as a avon r. Threpemberspodue of the tas fur the entire United Kingdom, of the most learned modern transcribers., But is assail- sien. Thbe learned couinsel said he was instruicted to the walls be bored, and, when an opening hafd beeon ifor theWsintepsntC grsrpeetap-

poulation eof which Ireland contalin3a fifth. The ants hesitated nlot to charge im byLI implicattion with oppose anyv further postponemnent, and read a num- made, not only was the rciom found, but a sighitlpre-1 pulation larger, by several lhundred thousand thtan
total revenue of Ireland la2t year., including, £320,000 being capable, ais a Catholie, of garblin'g and sup- b.-r of aldavits to show that the delay bas beau wil- seated itself which almost defeats attempts at descrip-: those from the East,
repayment of money advauced1 for publie works presssing Statu Papers -, and yet, white compelled to fully occasionedl, and that1 if any further postpone- tion. The apartmnent was fitted uip in thle richest Frank Pj. Blair, jr., li inoe spirtdrmrsi e

amounted to £6,883.557, abouit £11,000 less than la Stigmatise as abommnable such an imputatiou upon mn okpaen dec ol0efrhoin.adms uuiu syeo 5 er g.A quant- 1ply toalr orit], of Vermont, imputed a graspinig
86o. The receipts from the Crown lands in Ireland the cure character of ant upright and most hocor- The Recorder saai e could no find in any _of thýe tity of lady's apparel Lay about thle mram jewels were1 disposition to the East. The great victories over thear o eeincluided, but are brought into the gene- able gentleman, Lord Patlmerston--to win uiltrat-Pro- aflidarits what Steps bad bean taken to obtain evi- scattered on the dressintable, ad, but for the faddrb.,ah ad ee o yteWsentop
rat account of the Commissioners of WVorks, &c. testant suppiort-wveéLkiy accepted Mr. Turnbulils re- dence from Toronto since the 5th of March. If colin- aspect which everything wore, the chamber mighiti and ,white the East bad been paid in full for their

TEW oSADCoNsERtvATIvEs-Esotisusi E LEC- signation. That was the first marked Step linfthe sol conid furnish aartftillatvit un that point it would have been tenanted hialf annfhour previously. Ona01)p- trneisportation of troopis, the Western railroads hadl
s--Ta oTLsT AT PRtEsToN -Look at the re- dwwr oreo h rme iadi a enb eial.proaching the bole te ost curious sight ofallitwasi been for several months 1ildelayed in receiving their

TIOo h rso lcinadsehwte'Lb. followen by severailaotheraSsince, not a wbit more Mr. Gifterd haviug replied to the objections of Mr. seen, and this it is which affords the only cluje to the1 just dues. Their bills hadl been reduced and they are
r' owthe Whignslaaeain ea hvte1suffengcreditable. fHere, for instance, is o:ie other case, for iPLo 1Lclc,, msey h oc edteseeo fawmn fnlyrdcdt adciiae, te.ony vn

rastrou an shaeu defeat.Te r etnto tbe truth of whieb we aire willing to be held pierseai- The Recorder said hie would read over the affildanits and on the floor underneath the bed, lhalf in and haIfl been tatken from thre Treasuriy by the astern cledit-
is h Te athlis and Consf T e rvaetes ofanalyrspnie : Seume very short lime aigo, a gen- more carefully - out, Lay another skeleton, that of a man, present- ors of the governmrent.

steston c e raPýtted, and routed them bhorse and foot. tlma.n of high honor and greait literary attainments, A Comu·rItEo PmE3-r.-On Tuesday ev-enling, a ing evident traces of violence, and proving that, Mr.Il. Morril, in respouding, bad his fling at Generai
Th omri ngland are influenced by noe family .well known to1,he Masterof the Rolls, by whom hle gentleman la black, white neck-clothed and spec.. before hle expired in tbnt position, hie Most hiave M ýcC;lellan. Hlesaid be gloried in the victories of the

dh ,orersoa neetadte r inflctn cn is hield in great regard and esteem, applied to thle1 tacied, and got upl in the true ortbodox style, and received some dreadful injury. The secret connected Western troops, but if Eersodeshdotbn
gtlLonall punlishment un the inisterial floes of tbe Master to be allowed to edit for the sertes of chron- calling himself John Tadinii, L.L.D., of the University1 with this tale of blood has been well kiept, for not vctrou t3a becatuse they hiad notlhad an oppor-

B"tif teparnsad dvcte f ito m-rles nom puIblishing, some Paplers of the time of of Paria, an Itlian exile, and formerly a Romish nmerely hadl all tradition of thre-cenle passed alway,: tity. A Western mashald been ait tbeir head.

Ponuel. What the Cattholics of France have donc oEwadla Te.'atro teRll nwre hspriest, iwas anniounced to deliver a lecture in the Es u vnth.xsec f h omisl wsfro-WenEsentop hdbe e y. uuiete
ma the hostility of the base ßlonapartes agrainst the application by admitting, in the kindest and band- street United Presbyterian Chuirch, Soth Shields, ontenoi. The survivors pirobably walled up) the apart-i were victor-iouis.-.N"ew , rk lierald,.

1y See, the Catholifa Of EUglan'd are doing ,tuo somest terms that the request wast most reasonable " c Auricular Confession, Jesuits and Nunsiti, Popery lis ments at the lime, aind its contents remal:ined betrmleti- TJ'it! Charleston (S. 0.) Mlercury, says - -", ;jgen-
u titeract the rancour of tbe Whigs agyainstothe -thait he felt that the papers asked for could not it was and as it is." A-lt the foot of the placard ain- cally sealled up tilt the present dlay, when, according !tiem4uL who has recently mde hLfis escape from Nash

atca ;an bfoe hi yarisovrpehaso hepass into more competent Or more suitable bands ; nouincing thre lecture was al note signed by the Rev. to the best calculations, after the lapse of na century vil saetatteYne Vnaswo Naifs-

sntence of fireve yers penal servitude in the dreary but that niuch as bie admired the applicant's ability John Lawson, minister of the ßirst U p Church, Sel- and a half daylight has accidentally penetrattedl into thatt city have beeun comittling outragits depredia-
aile -fOpOion, miay be passed uipon them.- Land desired to secure his services yet, as hie %was a kirk, statmng that Dr. Tadini had delivered a lecture this chamber of horrorsg."; tiens on property. A few nightis since the Catholic
That thecir own partisanis have rnohad or heart Catbho, lhe could not appoint him after wha«t the on Romnanis3m in his church. Th-- note also stated PAuiluts.%i-The Februnry return of thec Poor Litw iChuilrch 1was forcibly entered, ind every article of. va-

• hersevcei son y h cnuso i herTreasury had done in the case of Mr. Turnbull. He that Tatdini professed himself to be a friend of Maz- Board Shows the increasing pressure in the maLnnfac-le L8stolen f'rom thelbuilding anid carried ot. ff Aong
tanks at Preston ; and if even it were true that (the Master) had been rebuked once, and therefore zini, Gavazzi, and other well-known Italian patriots, turing districts. There was nlot in other parts of' the thle articles were mIn iy preciouls relics generally beld

be onsrvtivs ad athlic pe-egagd lie dare not expose himself to the like treatment a t'hvefogh ith Garibaldi, bueen.a lieutenant in kingdom n y uhvr osdrbl nraeoa-sacred by the ost incorrigibh., )but it seems thatt
the carriages for the conveyance of voters, it only second time. Nothiing daunted, the gentleman then the Sardiaumn army, and a member of the Parliamnent perismn, but the returns fromn these d.istr ILat the tere is n;O act tuo despOlicabtle fur thre Yankee me Le-
demonstratel their supierior tact and greater de- rt oLr amrtn sFrtLr teTe- at Turin. The lecture, over which the Rev. Mr. Law- ,lose of the mionth raised the excess in the numiber of n laries who are now inIVaingiti the doujthI."

termination to win the victory. This ait Preston is as sury, enclosinig the letter of the Master of' the Rulls, son was to pireside, was anunounced to takie place at paupers in receipit of relief in England and WaLles to Thl'le l.inansr.ille (Inid ) Journailtells the follii-n
igainiS way as the victory at Longford ; and ,,an. due time wmas curtly informed that his services half-past seven o'clock, at which tune a considerable. 11-81 per cent, over Ilhe correspondling period of' 1861, the, expiensge ofonelofuth ie Federajl Genlerals : c

tSign cnc f1h tosoesiyredbl ha vere not required, ais the preasury was not disposed number of persons were assembled in the chapel. ,Ini the north-western division, Lancashire and Che- Puo . mn h asneswolf û
any man who knows the political alpbabect cansitben to recommend the printmg 9Of the Papers to Previouis, hioweverj to the commencement of the lec-| shire, the increase over 18GI, which hIRI adcbeen 4 88 eity on thre cars yesterdaty was Gen-f. ShiermaLn 3 body-
unaderstand it ais well as if he were a London o ra- which reference had benrtmade. This was a latme ture, a Mlrs. A.'rmstrong, kceeper of ai commercial hotel per cent. at the close of the first week of Februiary, sra -aCOloe ni«da o oltl uc

cile profounid and Iprophetic.-Mlunstli-Ver New. ada utu.xcste rt eigtattegn-iigrmsret, Newcastle, arrived at the chape3l, 52-541 per cent. ir. the second, and 57i 42lper cen.l!eiorse rtnitedptt osdrh
J ri o -roQ U F.IssstN'.--Anuother vessel in- tleman was refused tbe editorship of thle-e Sttec and proceeded to the vestry, where were present Dr. the third (81,064L in 1861, 127,607I in 1862), rose in1 tent, nal-rrating hlis adlvenltn:-es autithe h:aie of Pitti

d crr oureigatst QensadTaa-Papers, having reference to no religious questions, TdnteR'.H asn n toedrMs'tefut ektoniestar S-,prcn.bugLnig gnlnniniedi erndr

rvd luour lhrbor. Shi inaimed the Chatsworth, c olely becauise lie wasaa ithiohic. Noir, itheiischief Armstrong whlo was greatly excited, acens3ed Tadini, (82,1.t4 in 18G1, 151,1 72 in 1803), owing, it idslsahl, ingi the ligh)t. "' Yets," rephil the thirky " 1iý did run111-riv tu abut hesa.e sze nd uid a th Ern-of this conduct on the part of the Government is that who had been staying at lher house for about sevai ento a dden increase of the numibers rerlieved in Liver- utIcoln' ' uuwthte eeraLlthug 1and id ofaotthe es-e w ih some t imesnce Enveedit suts a most pernicious example, the bianefuil afiu- weeks, of having decoj ed away ber daughter,ia young Ipool to the extent of 22,233, ant aulgmenltationaCrib- 1wais niounlted or-. a miiglay linsL boss
go-rag, te essl, iliitsaiethis ort to he ed nce of which ex.tends to every corner of the United iwomain about twentjy-two years of age, and lfot withi- ed to the nrevalence of easterly winds keeping shp

a lage nmbe of migau rm pKingdom. Seume six tuonths ago thre foremain of a ouit paying iseb bill, whichl amoinited to £5,.NMrs., out of that >ort.Teepndtr f h elra oenmn fm
saIme coly, and regarding whom and whose object boiler-maiking firmu in this town (Huit) compassion- Aýrmstrong, at the samie time, aidmitted that hier I •1 Un1 ,0ite ,tate3forThes quartier endwing Dweemergistwe spokle at somle length On the occasion. I IL beatn te anetes o ldhobeaprntcd s auherdi otposssoe f h bsto caacer, S u-s-Aprliamuentary retuirni,issued clon Thur-ws10ld .Ti imn uhwvr ie
reembered that the emigration to this colony is fun- bie-aer ditdhi'owr3o'ra.Te h aigprvosyha rul it e.D. Ta- , 'shows thatin thre year endfing ,the 31st of De- da fteexess ftegnverinmenit,.as thre

der thdirec auspic on te atbyhoe Bshpol adssricswr mc ie, n ewa odh dni.rpysidta r. rsrnghdi- stlebei8n e numbr o as llo.,:2t ns o 3proll siisTeauyi nly now p .ai fteiini magotured
Brisbane, under woedretnadb hs oe-would be bound als ant apprentice IaS soon aIs tepr-hrduhe n hthebdwse e og odsile nha a ,05 Sth in u othe 1SL t' ueie ns n iigcrii

tilde IlSociety ,has been estabbisned to asoist limmi- ners of the firm wereait leisure Io attend to hlim--BqEdinburgh, at which place were his wife and'two1,7,i; n nIeln,.,m ,; 'akigacates of indletedness forfour lifthsufIlhelacier elaimis.
grns ooban lcsgvedretos stolcat his did fnot take vnace till hie was frie months t children. The Rev. Mr. Lawson, with tire advice o oa f 3e73galn.lhcn "'nofTcrvne rmodnrysucsdrigtesm

ties, faLrmiing ,operatiOn&.. anLgeeraly ssit wrk.Ui.moterattndedtheprearaionoflislisiwo ldesrnfored he ersnsisseble intheprof Uitih sprit m he nitd kngdm0tr te tmebasuoly S,5ix010,orrboucsinpe ce r o th

them whien they arrive in the colonly. Thre vanas indetures, and llt passed off satisfactorily, tilt the chapel, that in conisequence of an alccusation havini.-same eoad was as1fllows:-nd nghalnd, 10,q 8105 igidti on pniue teblnehaigbe b
advaintages of climnate and soit possessed by Queens-i poor miother made knowni that the fathier 'aof the boy been made aainst Tadini, the lecture would be post- inýsolad,4,10,0S:ad:n rean, t,8050 t ine yloans and tie isSue of demandtlli notes.--
land, an1h aoabecrusace nwihe I Sas a Catholit. -lc. Wenthait terrible souind was healrdl,poned, but thait a prayer Meeting %would bce held in- Cl'-ca'.ia-e

grnst taepaehdt efct 11n lndncing the writer thirew dowvn his pen to hs.ve a Consulta- istead. At the conclusion ot the prayer rueeting te mis L h::sC- Sotch clergyman, [)thre Th'ere are oune Ihundr1ed and fifty ldivorIcýe e S-cs
lag ubr oqi hi ntv onr o 0i ion with hfis partner. and ithat lpartner told the nmo- particulars of the accusation ainst D3, fr. Tadii hav- Ie. r Gbi s1o o istIlbeor t r es- l ple nd ting Iinthe .isprein Curt of floston Tip- -.

thbe case at thelErin.r-o-ragh, and im the lpresent theýr of Ithe boy that if hie had lknown be was fa ing become known to the audience, conisiderable ex- ibytery of Irvinie for lhis concern witbIllte "revival"II: omle peoplle who dIo not omrrel publlics- but pr
intnetenmer on r ey agto -Cathlolic Le %woud not have 5snifered him to entler his (sitement was manlifested, and on Dr. Tatdini leaving work of 1800. Ini Ilhe course uof the evideonce ,gIVe"n;vatlVy thicy !ive lnugh:ty unhoprlly. We wi lwer a'sides aL consideraibleinumiberOf lirat, second, and 'yard :;:and that the timue had comie when it was the the vestry, and reaching the street lhe was loulJy 1nt the sntin th le couirt, Jý:unes i iinlgh;uni, eterk dîtiucat 017th rt tre re n)t six lr101idh eati th'. labgvl.

thirdj-claïss passengeors whieb have comle im the ilefduty of fal! sound Protestants to Combine to put booted, and had ]his haI kcedof. adini mad(e StewartongaIve Ithe Ifoll(winlg testimlony :-.1 Iattendled rod.Bs;n ilt

fro Lierpogabot 20 re bou t emar t own i theCal/w/lics ! Now, the man whio uttered his way into King street, whither lhe was followed by sx"reia- meig wihtok1ae nte Human iinatiue is the,!samre in C itholl •j ljr
Queestow. Tese re hiefy fa or er, these wrds is an exceedingly Ignorant, illiterate a great numaber of persons, who espressed in loud .mnhjfOtoe n o io i osiuneteetants ; we know iithat'I,tifortuutely r,,,»ling

a fair proportion from thee s-cunty n .oard, ilpron h1sre h1tme1s2 ole-aer nteruns their disapprobaition of bis condtuct. On reach..Thfiwhat Imeardgofthetemie asote -n ing ofhr. n ruknOcilbe-ud mnt
worhhain gt hee asenero ur, I IIII; and Iwho would fnot have dared to emlo(y suICh)ing King s treet, Tadini was roughily jostled by the Tefrtmeig %teddva n h 2do e eLllai the latter, iand [that where Ler r

sad~~~~~~~ nThrdy Seiscm n Language towaLrds so large and influientift.a lportion icrowd, and but for the timely presence of ia police- tbrirGbiewste hepeetrs destre is too often I" fiith. " 10it :a.tir itil i
Tooker, and id 1,0'S tons burthen. She- was toved of Hler Majesty'S subjects, did hie not believe that be officer, serious conisequences mighit have ensuied. Ta- and gatve an address on the "l Prodligal S..ni." Patrmebrarelwnci hew
teo Queetown %ilby one of the Liverpool omipay' wras seakn h e. enientofLord PalImerston,.- dini was sbsenetly taken to ,'heaPolice-oilee, from of the address was con,,LI( netd w,,partwas notThe tholic madle to aibroken Yankee imerchaitiof jaltisteamntugts.-e)ICk Exumiiiier. Of course, wve are well acquaintedl with all the facts, whence Le afterwards proceeded by a back rounte to Part which was uinconnected consistedl of shar'. spas- mrwoto eai> oje i saoo c

BluitxNca OF LSm LRonEIL PEEL IN FFGV.--On circlumstances. and names of persons connected with the MaIfrket Place Ferry, and so suicceeded in reaching modic sntencescsuch a " Com to Jess:' .\l. Cathoicncam stageigtun n iv t, of ¡X.
Tuesday nighit Killarney was the scene of munch ex- this calse, as we are with the one which preceded it. his lodgilngs at North Shields, where hie, and t he.Gebbie stated any of those presenit obtaiiin satlvatio." ication. " T bere goes (ne of yur druniiiken th LII
citemient and mierriment. As ids usual on bolidalys, a And we can assure all whom these things5 may con- daughter of Mrs. Armstrong, wvith a young child are immiredliately, yeti, even before they left the pietvs m l ics," remnarkedthpiu.ewEgndr odu

jagecocure f onty epl gthrd n -h cern, that instances of the Ipetty OppreSsion oOf Catho- now staiying.-VewVcastle ChrionLiclc. . cwhich they were Sitting. Duiringýthe addIrecss1I saw tepis Ill fiovehsNerror ' " Per, ->nuhe m

town, lvbo, ont hearing thaLt Sir Robert Peel mn effigy lies are bLeoming exceedinigly frequent, and that we one younig man carried, or rather aisted, out of a wals the reffl " I'ltel
was to be burnled that evening. remnainied to take car, trace most o'hmtoteilec thehe exan-' A DuFAMmaGREVIAtLIST. -The Blairgon:rte Ad- pew and taken along the passage leading tO the Ves- ou*_a w Ith l tlyouLWhom11 le wo t ab.

par i le teproceedings, ada bu egtocokPlus set to the people by the Premier, and by political vrter'ne"tlhain yociyUmakd"try, and I heard Ilshoulfrm nar the pulpit,I" Aiu- .his creditors tM ![tme cenis li!V .um ir"-b

were to be seen collected ln every thoroughfare ; par- lersons in his coulidence and enjoyin2g his personal gives a long- accountL of"a young man mnmed Thos. othler soul savedP," or " Another soul to Christ."'Pbwo a er ra I vN i yiri(,''IyAN)IiDjý1. -'lie.Ili.U

ticularly opposite the markzetpilace, where the victim ýf'riendship." ob ho oy arsagmas enitg aedn the hlonest cannout Say whether it wals31r. Giblbie w bo shotetiL. JvoashsryaoRna.-TeMto
wasto e acrfied.Between eight and nine o'clock P EU NoF"EsY ND R Es".eoccupation of making drains and building dry-dykes,,-A party tben began Singing in IanothIer 1part offthe 1distpreaicher and rampant Kivnw&thling ,of '55-

the Trades' band appeared abroad, and added toah r nbedt tt hthehetirIrseuio g inst ILacountry district about five or six miles rnorth of, jchutrchi, I"Glory be to God an high, Jesuis Christ sI oso ipp prerte eod swilile,

already gret excitemenlt of the People, by playing a the authors of 'Essays and Reviews,' the articles i la irore bu ti-iebcmearvvls, asn y"I 1cannot ay what the tune Lw, ,but te in ourisset of Mrbs , weon ifwo urdtyt
.ity of national airs. A taLr barrel ont a car, b fl dit ws accounted I a pions yong man, and admnitted conIsidered iltatolbe reel timse. tI was a seculatÉ une. s tatet fc f ihetcin forpudering the

nrwi by a numnber of persons, soon lit the townl, ln cOn me bich mwe tasterern : bedeytothe friendship of many goodobut too confiding Peu-Ti igngwsimdatl olwd yfu rpost ofhice of this city, whiere lhe had hfeld Ia deshable

preceded by the bearers of the effigry, which wmas de- aadndadtewoecs ilb etduo ple. ilewv the tide began to flow whichi was appa- fie other parties singing in the different Parts of Ilhe position, we forbore, in juLstice and cha1rity, to du as
coratd by n oldhat, blac sheeikin n frot' t e decantionsofDillias anMIbcr. H. B.Wil rently leadingr Tom on to fortune. All ait once,lhe 1church. Te ueswre, all secuilar, some of thrent u local cotemportre fti iyaldd n a

and a fashiionialy 3,etcress coat. The moment te thebpost isof mDreWla aitntedMen of. the seemed te have got possession of thbe philosopher sjcomic, and ,the motions wvere as if dancing keepingalfirighit to do, tu give mdividual version of the crimue,

procession moved On,,theebaaddstruck- upo"eThenDeadsDeannofaArchesolitsmayebeumentioneddthatlthe thirdestone,.andbhisdcommandmof' goldsseemednun,'uted. time to themtunrs.aIaheard the hymnentofhrietofortme,,nuttertgInot ortworf'ofuourwowniasttoLhssmgmlt or

March "l whloseperformances were nmuch varied by poeuin hclaicnepaedwsdrc e ebought property, dealt in cattle and grain, took a sn otetn f"ily il om op ins nnocence, but meurely 'quoting One of our literary

the ah'n1ost incessant cheers of the ami4sed multitudIe aantteRvMr atio .. etro i-farmi, and got credit in almost every shop. The eci«- ,Rand mpretty, lpretty PollyIHopkius." It is alcomnic ileighbors, thioughi entertiunæg not a particle of mis-

broughit together, and wbiczh mas comuposed of all colin College, whoeholds in connection with his 11 o un - eat man o dtsibem e wne a hnme dutnAotethm wsug o tetyHaer ugmas to the proailityeofteceriTetpar-
claisses, fages, and both sexes. lHaving gone through versity office the rectory ot Twyford, near Bucking-dgcr-heoue o d;v hes1d, ae b o hard ,Mrl. Gebbie tell them to go down upon their.tcuasahtqoainwe edntreebt

Her tet n h ansret, the crowd rested bain lt was thought, ont arefully examining Mr. town driving a beautifuil chesnut hlorse-anid. the backs. IIis wordswere that they were ta oIlwntefutagv bsrcou pais hetreC,.mdtglatw msmntt go down ILuierely say thatrilthey, and all theks otherifversions of a
for somne timne opposite the police station in High Patttison's essay, that there was Little or nothing In•mds aln h a ott g rmahgln on lt lao hi ak n fte ould te b ctgie y ucTempoari s, he turnwed

streete annetniihncessac rmtecn-i nwihtermters of fa suit would stand any ofba fntyofollow heontlarcaethou pant tfind room in the passagese iy were to go outoutobsrilyre.Tecpitomtw wek

staLbuilar rthe chief actors in the scene stirred up the h fbf fafnl unse onr otgaond Wbich 1and lie down upon the gravestonies, and to look tup ago wsreleased ont bait toappear last Wednesday

flalmes of'the tar-barrei by giving the aref-figan occa- mrda nghpfO rd itabstdceu- ecleted large crowds to engagefordi nnacts of reli- and they wvould see Christ. One evening I heard Mr.beoeteU .Cmsior'Curinhicty

sional dit),tinIthem, which was the signal for further [lis benrf tgstaesrogl be d ta n ut gious worship. A story was circulated that al Gebbie say, I saw Christ myself this morning ;i1 The security amnouuited tu ,:;il500, every cent of

mianifestations of delight on the part of thle specta- 3 g oene ce s itestroingyThjct etof ny s u wlh lady ad lln n ov wth him, sppllVsIle culatsee is fae t."MwaGbes oveewththe frt'chatfofied fuy is esape! frm jutiethe day
,Or-S. The procession then went through the Ne'c ea eDlradh1r itnhirwthmoeyan tatth lck felo ws hefodsofHisgamet.nM.eebie poe f heoeor tht ixd orhietial! ornael, heen

and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~N Mansretdpoiigatteenaftenatr lklo becdel inered befo arecad elatrm ichnetshortly to become possessor of her Person and for-beuyothSvir'prsan ofoesnhstreepniblywsotsumdyoeidi-
the ell wiciws alocebuneaamdsote p-lie d beof N b elmS teri,- c tune. Ls.tterly, however, he was less punctutal in side.« Mr. Gebbie pressed to see his face i buth dulorbtw rtwctoitelailisflln

plE.use of the vast crowd. Having given threecomneontvmer- ' paying- tradesmen's bills, and creditors beca'me cl&- mas told that be would not sue his face till bie si a nn ehnite pers ons Pro f ijjessinrhippecLtya
cheers for the origrinators of the demonstration and TH& Guanas or BiGAitv AGArNsT 3f .M,Rs .tiBAA morouâ ; but Thomas had them ith the greatest It in glory. 1 understood Mr. Gebbie to menthat apoietpreuo fCloisi hsjclt

The O'Donoghuie, the assemblage separated in the WILsox.-In1 the London Sessions Court, on Tuesday mneekness, and returced not 4" railing for railitig." Hle the peuple shold literally lie or. their backs ; and I during the Kniow-notinLg tury. Ile wal. a Mýetho-

utmost order, which, added to the good feeling and - Mr. Giffard, on the part of Mrs. Ba.rbaira C;atherine attended our last fortnighit market (the 1816h curt.) understood him aiso to man Ltht he,,had seen'Chirist. dlist preaicher and secretag ofet its convenitionsa in ihis

decoruim matiiested thlrougbut, speaks well for the| Wilson, who stands chiarged with intermarrying Cap- and transacted some business, and in the afternoon 1 remained that nighit till. about two in the morning, palrt of Ohio- Tihough îrr pocket sake be hals turned

character of the people Of. the towna and its vicinity.' tain Le Huint Wilson, lier former husband, .Anthony of that day hie was seen to drive towards Perth, but and while I was there l saw both mai#l-s and fernals every way the witd rhas blownu, ihe was consistent in

A t the conclusion of the aibove, the streets were pa- Gotobed, being alive, applied for a postponlement of no suspicions were yet entertamned that the bubble goin-- over the tops of the seats. This was carried pltclvlan-i utato tioe-etr

trolledl by a party of Police under the commatnd oftiher trial, on the ground that shte had been witbout was about to burst which was to showr a course of Lo an e.nent of indecency, manny femrales passing over beogn. o h haru nu,rOf' this city

Mr. D. J. Cruice, R. M., but nothing occurred to call! the means of obtaining the evidence of material wit- pions fralud whlich has seldom been equalled. Ont the tops of the seats and exposing their personis when having led tohins detection, theL' Enquirer hanlIVLg

for thepir interference-Cor, of the Cork Examiner. 1 nesses fromt Toronto and elsewhiere in Canada. The Study asitws.tae ta-Tm.a be senmn.ee itig nthp_. n gr.pssdinlben1ro- irs t-lat . arlssdenuner fha

gave hima, to acquire freshi popuflari!y for his Admnin- tin support of the application for the postponemnent, Io veneration. The lady, however, being mûre conti- F-r anc-e,hr-h-id lmt atalyrlee i tor, let me ask what aire we cmi'to when jewry-
istration. Formnerly the Liberalswe suspected of and detaihung the circumstance under which the nental in her mtats, aifter ai short residence in the sufferingst ; but toward spiringie esanik rapidly, and mien- lagal, lawful jewvrymien-kin be tossedl about in
being practicilly and thieoreticaLlly intidels ; now, by charge of bigamy was made and the evidence that tlpartmnents a ppropriatedl -to hier use, expressed a wish died on the 10th of Mlarch. Hiis first publication was this way ?l Talk abouCacromnsspita.
menans of ai few skilfully inflicted rebuflfs uipon Catho- could be obtamred from Toronto, to have a bowdoir in the vicinity of her bedroom. The a volume of poems of a contemplative character, ismi, free love and lanitcs--whait are they in, compari-
lics, and their miarked exclusion fromi offices in the The Recorder asked whiere did the bigamiy taEL0 noble earl would gladly have complied with the re- "9 Lady Alice," bis first novel, attracted much atten.. son ? Hler's a principle uipset. As3 an individtual,
gift of the Crown, Lord Palmerston anid his col- place. quest, but, upon examination, it was found that the tion. This was folloiwed by ".,Alban" and "l Forest "l perhaps Pm of no great account ; t'ant for me, to saLy ;
leagues have acquired the lutnme(of bing sound Pro- Mr. G;iffard-Thie marriage with Gottobed took rooms, as sometimues happens in antique buildinigs, After an interval of several years, during which -he but when an enlighitened jewrynian 1 was tuik and
testats-equally remeved fromt rank infidelity on place im 1848 im Canada, and the marriage with Cap- iwere so awkwardly distributed that by no conceiv- conducted theBatmrMeopianadesblh.credowsarsypoanhndjtfrasr-
the one hand,nas embodied in the "l Essays. and Re- tain Wilson in 1851. The learned counsel then Pro- able plan of re-arrangement could the desired boudoir ed the Leadier of St. Louis, hie again appeared before ing my righit to sit on a nigger-why it seemis to mne
views" which Lord Shaftesburr calls IL "l Dad Book ;11 ceeded tu show that the aiffidavit3 stated that evi- bie fitted in. Thereupon it became necessary to in- the public with Il Rosemary," a novet of modern New the pillows of society were shook ; that in my suired
and from Pnseyism and Popery on the other. The dance could be obtained fromn Toronto to show that voke professional assistance, and an eminent archi- York life. Dr. Huntingdon was a classical schlolar, 1porsion the hll Staite itsel, fiwa, figgeratively speank-
first marked e.videnice of the peroalprticipaitiont of the marriage was illegal, and that she was at the tect wras summonedi from London. Hie examained the a graiduate of Pennsylvania Medical College, and af-' ing kicked down stairs 1 If ther's law in the -land
the Premier. in proceedings which exhibited great-J lime of the second marriage a single womain, although house narrowly, and saidth ere seemed to bie nothing terward an Episcopal clergyman. For several years P lIl have this case broughit linder a writ of habea inoa owrieo hepr o h Gvrmetla shte had been the wife of a Captain Gordon, who died for it but to build one, though at the samne time hie he had been a Roman Catholic.--Almerican Paper. - Corpus icksecy Dixit.'-NYew York Paper
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